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returnis for the inonith camne to hand, the figures recording a
reduction of over two millions. The statenient showved a reactiox
from the business activity of the previous mnonit, due to the
causes foreshiadowed ini thiese columuiis. Anl increase of $2,36 1.264
iii public deposits gave evidence of ail increase ili the people-.s
saviiigs, wvhile accountingy to sonie extent for the reduction in
circulation. Anong other more or less important changes, the
follow'îng aloni.- cali for notice: A decrease of ilearly $5oo,ooo
in the 'unsecured deposits between b)ankls, Iargely due no
doubt to western and counitry banks hia-ving drawn thieir
balances at financial centres to supply the denianids of business.
This is apparent froin the increase of current discounts by'
a similar amnounit, the figures for' April standing at $152,-

77S,348 againist $152,259,i67 for tixe previons nionth. There
wvas also ail inicrease of over 5700,000 il' the amnounits due to
correspondents in Great Britaini, -whlile the ainoulits due Iby
correspondents there hiad been reduced froan $2,S2.5,o7S to SI-099.-
731 ; shocwiing that the banks liad drawn Iargyelv on their Engolisl
credits. partly to supply exchiange to mieet interest falling due by
tixe Goverînnient and several large corporations. On the other
band, thie balances due froi other bauX-s in foreigix coulitries.
principally throughl investînents iii fie United States, lhad beeii
increased froîn Si-,,i6,554 to 51,4,5,or nearly S2,ooo,ooo.
There was a decrease in overdue paper of about S5o0,ooo, which is
principally accounted for by the ainount -writteni off b)y the BanX- of
Montreal and La Banque Nationale at fixe close of their finiancial
3'ears.

The bauX- skateînent for Mav, just to bauid, indicates the revival
lu business activity incidentaI to the season, and caîls for fav orable
commnent. Thie denxand for nioney lias continued active, aud
although there -%vas but a silît increase lu the amounit of onit-
standing circulation at the enxd of the înonth conxpared %vith tuie
previons stateient, the figures are sligh-ltly higher than they were

year ago. As is grenerally fihe case at the end of May, a iniontx
whicli closes the yearly operations of so large a nuinber of our
banking institutions, a large increase in the cash reserves calîs
for notice : the ainounit of specie and Dominion notes lield bc-iing
$24S,SS4 il' advauce of the previous xnonth. Balances due froi
foreign bauX-s are placed at SI6, 100,1,53, anl ainouxt nearly $6,ooo,-
ooo more than durinug the corresponding inonthi of last year, and
$954,902 lu advance of the figures for April ; showing ain inicr-ea-se


